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Letter . 15.
MontasAL, 16th Jflly, 187.

Mi DEAR MR. McMULLENr,-I feared you had got entirely lost in th* dephe Of
mafrimôay, hbt I am glal te notiee by your better, dated 11th inst, that yoe hatve got
afe bsck.

Since I daw yon last, the Paoiôe Railvoad (Canada) seheme hau gone through 1aany
phases, and its present position is diffienit to bo described.

Sir Geo-ge Certier h been in town for seme days, and I hve liad several inir'views
with him.

He now telle me that he does not now, and never did, intend to deal either with Mac-
phersog's Carpaty or o.irs, and that he only allowed thmuni to get incorporated as a natter
ofamusement. But lie says ho always intended that the Government would forM its own
Company, who will carry on the work under the orders of tas Gboer.at aooor fiüj ta
the views of the Guvernnent enqneers, and vith noney furished by the Government. He
says that ho and Sir John A. made up thajr minds to this long ago, but did not tell aay
of their colleagues.

A kind of negotiation is going on with both Mcplierson and myself, relative to the
composition of this Government Company, bmt it las not comue to anything as yet.
Meantinie the period of the elections is di awing near, and unless the matter is arranged
satisfactory to Lower Cauada, Sir George Cartier's prospect of being retiurned is very alim
indeed. I cannot foresee with any certainty the ultinate resnit, but the decision cannot
be long put 0f.

I vil adviee you aa soon as anything is positively kno*wa.
Yo*es traiy,

(Signed,) RUGH ALL&N,

LUer No. 18.
(Priveàte and Obodential.)(?rl&t.ant Oontd.st~l.)MoWrgÂL, 6th Augiut, 14†$.

DEAàn MR. McMULLE,-I have been hoping from day to day that some conclusion
whioh I could communicate to you would be arrived at, respecting the Pacifie Railroad
negotiations, but sone obstacle to cause delay always intervened. The near pproavh of
the elections, howover, and t:e stand taken by my French friends, that they would lend
no help till i pronounced mysolf satisfied, has at leigth brought the matter to a crisis,
and I think the gaine I have been playing is now likely to be attended with success.

Yesterday, we enterod into an agreement, by which the Government bouund itseolf to
form a conpany of Canîadians only, accordiug tu my wislies. That the company will
make me President, and tlat I and my)r friends will get a majority of the stock, and that
the contrict for bti1ling the road will be given to this company in terme of the Act of
Parliament. Amnicans are to be earefully excluded, in the fear that tley will sell it to
i4e Northem Pacitie. Ul*t I faaoy we ou get over thst some way or othpr.

'this position has not been attained without large payenrmt of mouey I bham
*le*e4y paid over $200,000, and 4 will have et easut $100,00 mor te pa. mmas now
»oga kmgy what our New Yr (rends are going to du. They did net answer my hm
letter.

Yqoii truily,
(Signed,) lHtJGH ALLAS.

Letter Ro. 17.
MONTREAL, 1Oth Sept, 1872.

DeAa MR. MCMULLEN,-I wanted at this time to have a mee wn New York, to
mee what our frd*àa thre were 44ar *f dhl t" b emttt ýGhe eraul* M
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